
“We Are Americans First and Trade Unionists Second” 
WILLIAM GREEN, PRES. A. F. OF L 

Concessions For 
Returning Boys 
To Working Field 

Some Labor leaders are beginning 
to think that: It would be a grand 
idea for every Labor union to adopt 
the following policy: 1—Every re- 

turning soldier who can show an hon- 
orable discharge from our country’s 

armed forces should be eligible to 
join a union without paying an initia- 
tion fee; 2—Every union member 
joining the armed services shall be 
considered a member in good stand- 
ing throughout his period of service 
and until such time as he gets a job 
after honorable discharge and then 
resumes his dues payments and oth- 
er union obligations. 

The greatest mystery is death. 

UNION MADE 

To Our Boys Overseas! 

IT'S 80 EASY to atnd a gilt of RALEIGH cigarette* to 
the boys overseas from your own union. Simply 
send your order to us. We dispatch the ciqarettes. 
transportation free, to any Army Port of Embarka- 
tion in the United States. The Government ship# 
the RALEIGHS to foreign points—to the soldifrs in 
the battle lines. “A gift of concentrated contentment 

OUR SERVICE cover* case oraers, ai a caw 01 ten rnouxana 

RALEIGHS -50 200's carton*. One million, on* hundred thou- 
■and lor S2500 That 1* economical buying, 45c per carton. 

A HIGHLY PERSONALIZED GIFT can be mad* with order* lor live 
caw* or more On each package ot 20 ciqarette* w* place 
the name and addrw* ot your group On Each 200‘* 
carton will be enclowd your message ol greeting. With each 
ten-case order, w* Include an extra caw without charge a* 

our donation 

So* your Local Union or Central Body 

EXPORT DEPARTMENT 
i^OWN ft WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
V 

rTHE MARCH OF LABOR 

* 
H|*V-^ORVlC1iOIW4, HE# MOST Be STAMPIO AS 

A TRADEMARK ON ALL 
"\ NEW SCRAf-ROMER 
mM 

•n is But A TRUISM THAT LABOR 
IS MOST PRODUCTIVE WHERE ITS 
WAGES ARE LARGEST. POORLY 
PAID LABOR IS INEFFICIENT 
LABOR ;THE WORLD OVEI 

ISoONI _uaoeism»» 
PtfCfWft LABOR. MTKftT 
rr in its effort* -jb 
Oo its JOB WELL By 
BOVlMG UMON'HVPC 
PROOwct*. tour 
HAT IS UN0N-MAD* 
IT if BEMZS INIS 
UNION LABCL. 
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Mf'iunorfiNto 
WAR BONOS! 

AS A WARTIME NECESSITY *JWK' 
YOUR GOVERNMENT SAYS YOU MUST 

SAVE GAS 
. IN COOKING HEATING-WATER HEATING. 

The existing shortage in fuel oil has a direct bearing on the household use 

of gas because oil, as well as coal, is used in making the gas that cooks your 
meals and performs so many other tasks in your home. The United States 
War Production Board has asked us to appeal to our customers to help 
make sure that there is plenty of gas for war needs by holding down their 
home use. 

7 woys to SAVE GAS in your home- 

!» 
IM£V1R USE YOUR GAS RANGE OR OVEN 

• TO HEAT THE KITCHEN. 

Adjust and clean burners so flame is blue (not 
yellow*. 
Cook as many one-burner meals as possible. 
Don’t let flames lick around edges of cooking 
fislls Don't turn on f?s until it is needed: turn 
as soon as cooking Is finished. 

4 Plan complete oven meals. Cook vegetables *n 
■ small a p-mints of water »th1s also preserves 

vitamins). Hoast at low temperatures (this also 
prevents meat shrinkage*. 

■ Keep door of gee refrigerator closed whan not 
vs in use. Never store warm food in refrigerator. 

ft Don't let toot enter faucets drip. Repair leaky 
VI faucets promptly. Don't use water hotter than 
necessary, nor hot water when cold wlU do. Don't 
let hot water run while washing dishes. 

7 Keep room temperature at minimum nee- 
» essary for health and comfort. Make the house 

airtight through Insulation, storm-1 weatherstrip- 
pint and caulking. Reduce night temperature to •* 
or lower. 

DUKE POWER COMPANY 

HITLER UNABLE 
TO REPLACE 

MACHINERY 
From thousands of business re- 

ports still published in Hitler's Reich, 
one gathers that the main source of 
declining efficiency is to be found in 
the increasing inability to replace 
machinery and plants to a satisfac- 
tory extent. Wear and tear on ma- 

chinery and plant is not made good. 
The most serious limitation on Nazi 
industrial output, aside from man- 
power, is Germany’s inability to in- 
crease the output of coal, iron and 
steel. Despite all desperate meas- 
ures to boost production, output has 
remained stagnant in the Nazi coal 
mines. Incapacity to lift coke sup- 
plies has hit the iron and steel in- 
dustries. In agriculture, the strain 
js no lighter. A shortage of feed- 
ing supplies has compelled the Hit- 
ler authorities to order a reduction 
of the average weight of pigs from 
150 to 100 kilogrammes. The acute 
lack of feeding stuff has further 
forced the increased slaughter of cat- 
tle and pigs. The resulting reduc- 
tion of supply is bound to spell dis- 
astrous consequences for the Ger- 
man people who are the heaviest con- 
sumers of pork and allied products. 
**********i»^»»<wxxyMxxxxxM» 

FLY A BOMB TO BERLIN- PUT 
10 PERCENT OF PAY IN WAR 
BONDS. 

/^ARRY a message ^ to Garcia. 
Elbert Hubbard 

At the beginning oi the Span- 
ish-Americsn »m Andrew Sum- 
mer Rowan pushed through 
Cuban mngles lot three weeks 
to bring a message Item Presi- 
dent McKinley to the insurgent 
Ieadei Garcia, then in the 
mountains out at reach by mail 
01 wire Elbert Hubbard made 
the phrase "Carry a Message 
is Garcia' immortal in kii 
may seine the Phillistine 
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SOME OF THE THINGS 
WE LEND MONEY ON 

nfontAMfi 
Watche* 
Jewelry 
Mea’e Cl thief 
Tool* 
8portinf Cnfc 

Silverware 
Shot Gene 
RJflee 
Ptatele 
Trank* 
Atfta* Meekiaee 

Ram 
Suit 
Monica I 

In 
Kodak* 
T»p»wrltm 

AH Itasinem Strictly Confidential. When te Need of 
Money We Never Fell Ton 

1S1 E. TRADE 8T. (Not to IWlk’a) 
4m Da Par Banrataa la DUmo«4 Watchaa. Jewelry. CMnr ato 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 

BELK’S TIMELY VALUES IN 

MEN’S PAJAMAS 

Made in the 

Regular Way 

Well-made pajamas with col- 

^ 
lars and cuffs. Also popular 
surplice styles. Pajamas in 
broadcloth and outing ma- 

terials. Fill your needs from 
these .... in neat-looking 
stripes and solid colors. Sizes 

A, B, C, and D. 

Slim Model Pajamas 
$1.98 and $2.95 

CROWN TESTED 

s, RAYON PAJAMAS 

jP' $3.95 and $4.95 

These come in stripes, figures 
and solid colors. Notch-collar 

style with button front. 

BELK BROS. 
MEN’S STORE 

OUR NEW LOCATION 
COR. TRADE AND MINT—OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

For Service, Courteous and Prompt, Remember the 

SELWYN CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
DISTINCTIVE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Prescriptions Filled By Registered Pharmacists 

The 
That’s a fatal 

km let 
■iatako ia them 4aya of 

mfymmk* 

iWToe pssyls icfaaa 
of oar 

to kt this kaffob They’re 
of aMteriale awl 

PAINTED NOVI 

PRITCHARD'S 
■ PAINT A GLASS CO. 


